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"The X, lawaya? the musical goms
.;y in which George Evan la playing

e leading, part. '
VHl b aaen- - at the

U '"my of Musio, Monday night wttb,
a New ,York Carton" production.. Wh
e company wa organised It wa thf
tenUon to havo Mr; Evana play the

i rincipal role, Blutch, "but at that time
:.lr. Even had contract in vaideylll
and ha was prevented from taking the
' art. TW taThe Honey Boy'a flrat

rportunltjr to play a part' which had
been originally created for Mm. There
are a number of other change In the
iaet but "the new performer are aa

vi'bfimatcs-?- .

r if--

Famished
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That covers all diseases (Ni 5ccption) and ako pro-- ,
Y

f
vides liberal sums for surgical operations and pays lib-- 1 N -

in y
1. ,
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cral indemnity for permanent disability."J Issued by
HATIANJI fJAHUAll'g I'aM IT. ' -

SOUTHERN STATES, TRUST COMPANT
' e --v 3mrai Agentav ' . ? ? . . "

HARVBT luAMSETH. ' t Mangrer Tnsurano Department

prominent In the theatrical world and

THE ROOSTKIt DANCE

e fitted tor their respective part as
rs and the company

wilt not lone in prestige as a result of
the change'"

The race . track scene at Saratoga,
"the betting ring at the famous resort.
ha island of Table D'Hote. the tree of

truth ano the many otner features or
.'The-- Runaway a" which made It a

- vraae-ln-Ne- Tork at the time of Its
. noted seven months run at the Casino,
fcave ail been retained for the present
production, "The Runaways" la a lyric-

al triumph and the music of the show
, has been added to by a number spec- -

laities from the fertile brain of Mr.
Evans. -

t

'John Griffith, the tragedian, is the
y most enthusiastic of actors. Any role

he takes up he devotes himself to so

tUEAh ESTATE DEAliS.

Sir. ' Arthur Parks Bays Place at
n MooreavUle Miirph-Brow- n Wed-- M

dJtag --Personal.
Correspondence of The Observer,

i
" i Mooreavlle, Jan. 8. Some very im--
portent real estate deals are now being
tnade. Mr. Z. V.Turlington to-d-

' nold lift house and lot to Mr. Arthur
parka, of Troutman, who will move in
and take possession on the first of
April.. Mr.. Parka la a farmer of some
eoneequence. owning lands In Iredell

' and Cabarrus and cornea here to be
near both places. Mr. Turlington will
tray and build aa soon as possible.

,
' 'Mr. I. A. Haynea and hia son-in-la-

far. Fred Oray Deaton to-d- ay traded
tiroperty with Mr, and Mrs. Walter W.
Bradley. The Bradley house and lot on
Main atreet goes to Mr. and Mrs. Dea- -.

ton and the new residence of the latter
goes to Mr, and Mrs. Bradley,

- . Mr. William Oscar Murph, of Rpar- -
tanburg, arrived at noon to-d- ay and

r v Iahmavm hv nrlvat mnvmva nm 1t
, Amity, where this aftternoon at S
.o'clock he and Miss Mollle Brown were.. , . ..." ...A - 1 Ilia 'AtflnlrtliHM

minister being Rev. J. W. Wyatt. The
' bride and groom left ht for their

home in Spartanburg, where the groom
lj ia a prosperous merchant. The bride ia
. - one, of the county's best younn women,
""tba daughter of Mr. and Mr .John
.Haynea Brown.

.7 Clyde, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
James W, Brown, was taken to the hos- -

Jpital in Charlotte this afternoon for
1h. 114,1.. ..llr. ... l,u. U.n,IIVHUDCItt, I'M": J71M,TT IICW I .T

t a precarious mnniunn tor soverai
V day, eufferlnir wi?h some derangement

thoroughly that' other subject are but
alight incident pf hi life. : Thla aea-so- n

he M playing ghakespear'a ''King
Richard the Third!' and makes good In
all i lt mental ' and physical require-
ments.:?, He h studied the- - character
for year, and hi big manly personal-
ity ttlle the ejre" eornpletely and domi
nate tne stage during his occupation
of It, There's nothing of the Simple
Ufa in his. performance: on the con-
trary, it is the extreme of the stremi-o- u

and complex. Mr. Griffith Is an-
nounced to play here on Tuesday, Jan.
9th, and will- - undoubtedly draw an im-
mense audience of our beet people, tor
he stand just, now at the top. as far a
contemporaneous tragedians are con-
cerned. His support and equipment
this season has been awarded high

'i
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IN "THE RUNAWAYS."

praise in every city of his route.

"Brown'e 1n Town" is the clever title
of the farce which will be given in this
city at the Academy of Music Wednes-
day, Jan. 10. The lines in "Brown'a
In Town" are aaio to he brilliant ana
witty, ana upon investigation one nnoi
that there are a great many reasons for
Brown remaining in town. One of the
principal reasons Is the fact that he
wishes to keep his marriage a secret
from his father, who does not want him
to take a wife until he reaches the age
of 25. Brown is an assumed name, and
he is a good fellow not the farce com-
edy good fellow, but a manly man. The
tone of "Brown's In Town" is above the
average farce, but it is none the less
amuslne. and it all the more agreeable
for that .

POWEMi-CLA-Y.

Mr. John Tate Powell, of Charlotte.
Weds Mi Mary C, Clay, of
Hickory.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Hickory, Jan. 3. There was a very

quiet but unusually pretty wedding
last Wednesday evening, when Rev.
Parker Holmes, pastor of the bride,
joln4 In the holy bonds of wedlock
Mr. John Tate Powell, of Charlotte,
and Miss Mary C. Clay, of this place.
The ceremony was performeU at the
home of the brides father, Mr. M. C.
Clay. Only the members of the Imme
diate family were present, which only
added to the beauty and solemnity of
the occasion.

The parlor had been nfmrly and
tastefully decorated, the color scheme
being green and pink. Festoons of
green and pink extended ftom the
four corners of the room, meeting in
the center from which point hiiiii; a
huge wedding well. A few pited
plants arranged about the room com
pleted the decorations. .'

'
Miss Annie Smith, of Charlotte,

maid of honor, and Mr.Jft'llcy Clay, of
Raleigh, best man, were the only at
tendairts. The party entered to the
strains of Mendleshon'a wading
bnarch faultlessly reindrd by Mrs.
W. A. White, cousin of the gr om.

The bride was becomlnaiv gu.vncd
In an exquisite creation of white ellk,
chiffon and lace, and carried a bou-
quet of white carnations and as
paragus fern. The maid of honr was
beautiful in white organdie vjr nlnk

immediately after the ceremony the

ever he Is known, both In n iwola! a.d
tniahiees way.

HAUWFJJi-ERVl-

A Marriage nt Trouiman A Box
Party That Furnished Fun.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Troutman, Ja,n. 2. Mr. T. O. Harwell

irl:TFULLQl!iaT3FIVE YEARS OLDti
SMOOTH AND MEUOVf

ExpressCharges Paid By Us,

, A trial wUi' convince you that these gwids are thie
very 6est for medicinal and other purposes, 'Send
.I. rm,B awJmMI Mlif' ftawflUlf 1 . S vhlCla MAW -ue jrviu, ViUCiS auu iw yi acvujt uno4.twri ,
return at our expense and money will be refunded
at once. All shipments are made in plain cases. J
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Probable 'Origin of . the , Scot'e Own
" ',. jnnmcai . instrunient. , (

iCiondon Globe. V" A "i "
- According' to the r cyclopedia, ' the

bagpipe is a wind instrument, the fixed
characterlstio of. which- - has always been
twe .or more reed pipe, attached to
sna sounaeo ny a wina cnesi or m,
which ;bag has in " turn been v supplied
either, by thev lung of. the perfornic? or
bv a - bollows . Ths : original instroment
wan ' prenimabiy ; the stlmpio reed, or
snepnera s pip. Which wa wu niwwn
to the ' Trojans.. Egyptian. . Oreeks and
Roman. '.' But ; the ,i strain ( of blowing
these; ancient pipW was : so. great . that
semegenlus conceived the idea: of Thav
lng a reserve supply of wind in a. bag
attached to the pipes; and .heoce 'the
batrplpe. The flrat reai ' instrument v I
believed to have been a skin of a goat
or kid, With two pipea : through en of
which, the bag was Inflated, thelsotsber
tmlttlng 'the sound. In early'' ttmeavthe
bagpipe Wa 'common Ik Ureal ? Britain
and abroad. At . one time .'therewere
five dlfTcrent kind known on the , con
rlnenti' some Inflated ' by the mouih and
other by bellows, while In the British
Iiiles three kinds were known-the- , grea
Highland bagpipe, the iwland bag-
pipe of Scotland (which closely resem-
bled the Northumberland) and the Irish
bagpipe. In the great Highland bag-
pipe, which originally hud nut one
drone, a valved tub lead from the
mouth to an untight nag, wnicn na
four other - orifice, three largo enough
to contain the base of three Axed long
tube termed drones, and another
smaller, fo which is Htted the chanter.
The three are thrown on the shoulder,
while the latter Is held in the hands.
All four pipes are fitted with rends, but
of different kinds. The drones are tuned
by means of sliders, or movable joints,
nnd this tuning or preperatlon for play
ing, which generally occupies a rew min-
utes of the DlDer's time before he bo--

gin the tune proper, ia heard ' with im
patience oy tnose not aecusiomea o
the instrument. Indeed, it gave rise to
the Buying, applied In Scotland to those
who waste time over small, matters;
"Ybu are longer In tuning your pipes
than In playing your tune."

The Scottish lowland bagpipe, like the
Northumberland pipe, was In two forms.
one coiiHlstlng of smaller and milder
toned edition of the highland Instrument
and the other a m!iiature of thta and
Having tne same relation to u as me
life has to n. German band. Its rreat
drawback, from the point of view of
the devotees or the highland bagpipe.
Is that It is unsuited to perform what
they consider the perfection of pipe

mualc the pibroch. These imall pipe
were, however, gentler than the high-
land, havlna the same tone, but less
sonorous. It was to the strains of such
a biigplpe that Chaucer tells Us the
company of pilgrims left Ixmdon, and
It Is the same Instrument that is allud-
ed to In Sliakespenre as the Lincoln-
shire bagpltie. The Irish bagpipe Is the
instrument in Its meet elaborate form
and Is supplied with wind by a bellows.
The drones are all fixed on one stock
and have keys which are played with
the wrlut of the right hand. The reeds
are toft and the tones are very sweet and
melodious and there is a harmonious
bass which Is very effective in the hands
of a aood player. The Irish instrument
I faxl dying out, hut there is believed
to be at least one player in OlaSKow,
an old man bent with years, but devot-
ed to hli pipes, who takes his itand near
the top of the classic High street and
to a xmall hut appreciative audience
renders Hrottlsh and Irish airs on the
bagpipe of Krln.

The bagpipe though at one time fairly
common, never obtained a firm hold in
Ktaglnnd. It lnsit favor and gradually
detnrluted. until now it Is practically ex-
tinct. The average Kngllshman neither
appreciates nor understands It. A fa-
mous poet Irreverently once compared
Its noine to "the shrill screech of a
lame goose caught In the corn," while
another heretic writer likens its sound
to a "horrible, noisy, mad Irishman,"
or to the crie of the "eternally tor-
mented." To the Irish people It appeals
more--- strorigly. They still possess In a
degree the feeling of attachment to
the bagpipe, which in o general amon
HcotcHmen. There ia evidence of this
In the revival of the. pipe bands in cer-
tain Irlnh regiments. But it Is undoubt
edly morn closely associated with Scot
land both tn the ilighlunds and the
lowlands, than with any other Country,
the particuliir instrument In use being
the great Highland bagpipe, which, ns
already explained, consists of three
drone. Including the big drone, which
was added about the beglnlng of the
last century; it Is this type which has
gradually superceded th Lowland pipe.
There i no doubt that the bagpipe w;u
In us In Scotland from a very early pe-
riod, and It la In Scotland that It ha
been brought to the highest degree of
perfection. Its music distinctly eonnerta
It wltn Scotland, as la clear In the pi
broch. the strathspey, the reel, tin
march and other popular melodies.
There are . proofs that the instrument
was cultivated In that country oertnln
ly In the twelfth century, and of Its
universal popularity a early as the
fifteenth century, while In the seven-
teenth century nearly every town In
the Highlands nnd Lowlands boasted of
Its piper. 1

It Is not sufficiently realized that the
fwat Highland bagpipe I fitted for

music only. It la most often-l-
to those who undenitand and ap-

preciate the Intrument to hear Knglish
and Other unsuitable" air attempted
on It. It Is the exponent of Highland
music, and of that only. It also iielong
to the open air as naturally as heather
belongs to the hills and salmon to tlio
sen lochs, It lb quite a modern Inven-
tion, though n pleasing one pur ha in
to Scotchmen, for the pipers of Scot-tls-

regiments to play round the mess
table after dinner. There has been
quite n revival in the popularity of tli
bagpipe In recent year, and It is now
heard In Irish regiment and in the
Nortnumoermnci rusuiers, tne aide
having Introduced them into the Indian
and Egyptian armies. These regiments
are In every way entitled to have ploers
so long as there Is no attentat to dress
or otherwise disguise them in the Scot- -

tlh national uniform. When all in
aid and done, the fact remains that

the bagpipe, ns at present patronised.
Is the national Instrument of Scotland.
I'o the Scotsman there Is a particular
charm about It that never fall to stir
the blond. It IntennIHe hi thought.
and inspires him in a manner Whtch
I difficult to describe in word. Noth
ing will rouse a Scottish audience as

e,wmr? "! an, cTn "''jhor!n, a
Xt ru- -

17S MARRIAGE LICENSES.

That Number Issued In Cabarrus
County During 1905 Concord Firm
to Open Branch at Spencer Newa
Notea

Correspondence of The Observer.
Concord, Jan. 8.Mr. Wade Bulo, of

Kind assumed the duties ot tha Doai

i",'"':.."!! rKnC," u iad
thnt returnedi

Vayor J.-- Caldwell Is visiting hit
on In Lynchburg, Va, Mr. and Mra.

J. Dayvault 'will, leave toon for
Wharton, Txaa, wtjera they will 16.... . .. ,- rn.rn.Jt tf 4caxo, ir. muu mtm . . jrTuii

tha mum place., are visiting relay.
. sj . , t T.ll nn I J T- -

v,.V'"?!t1r t!Jip!:...-..-
.'Mr. Jno. assum

the duties of keeper of the countv
heme.

Ur John Qrlfflth will appear here

,f il'ZJT&l
1 ri-- - W...,u-- 1 rt fP"' 7 sZr. ,r .

havw teased the building belonging ta
the Julian - Improvement Company;
uusarha A fkoW anrf Bam V XI

oilConcstrd, will have charge of tha
business, , , v ' " - v

Perfection can only be attained id
the physical by Allowing Nature to ap-
propriate and hot dissipate her own
resource Cathartic gripe, weaken
dissipate, wmie. pcwiu
Riser simply expel
and bile, Uu allowing
turns normal activity,

J complexion- - Sold 1y King Oru; Co. I

it ',y-i-- m f

Oldest Resident of Srewbern Passes
' Away Waa Born in Newlwrn, ;

"Special to The Observer.- - ,

, Newbern, Jan.- -
SA-Ml- aa Llnnaeus'B,

V, Cutis, the oldest resident of Newt
born, died yesterday arter a brief lll-- t

lies a; ,tne age of 9Z years, ' She waa
born , In Newbern f and waa ; connected
with 'onavpE'-th- a moat " '.Prominent
famines in thir section, and although
for- many yeara confined to, hef- boma
she waa well known to the older rest-dfm- ts

ot tbla city and couaty.f .
'"--

.'

? The Cotton Picker, , ;'
Wilmington Meenger, ', 1

Why should not some on invent a cotton
picker a writ es a cotton ginT The for-
mer would not be a great a surprise, to
the cotton farmer of a few year hence
as was the cotton gin to our ancestors
of one or two ' generations back. Our
grandparents who uaed to set around the
nre or winter nignu ana pick tne seea oui
of the cotton were as Incredulous as to the
success of Whitney's invention a are now
thousand.of Southern people about the
success or a machine to picic tne cotton
from the growing stalks. That In time
some one will perfect a machine which
win no tne work aatiaiactoruy i as cer-
tain as it is that we can nend telegraphic
diapatrhes by cable under .,.e water ot
the Atlantic or the Pacific, can carry on
conversations,! over a strand of wife for
thousand of miles or can send messages
for hundreds ot miles through space with
no other conduit line than, currents of
air to conduct them. i

A GUARANTEED CURE FOB PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure In to ll days, 6 Ooi

Southern Railway
. In effect August . 1906.. ' i

Thla condensed schedule Is published as
information and is. eubject to change
without ; notice to the public

4:00 a, ra No. 8. dally, for Blchmona
and local pointa; connects at Greensboro
for Winston-1!- '' in. riBieien. Gojdsboro,
Newbern and Morehead City; at Pan-vlll- e

for Norfolk.
6:05 a. m.. No. 27, daily for Rock Hill.

Chester, Columbia and local stations.
7:10 a; m. No. 18 dally except Sunday for

Btateeville, Taylorsvlle and local pointa,
connects at Mooresville for WlnSton-8a-le-

and at Statesville tor Hickory,
Blowing Rock, Ashevllle and otbar

point west
7: a'. m No. 89, daily, New Tork and

Atlanta Express. Mailman sleeper to
Columbus, coache to At-
lanta

Qa., a' y
Clos connection at Bpartanburg

."or Henderaonville and Ashevllle.
8:SJ a m., No. 83, dally. New Tork and

Florida Express, for Rock Hilt Chester.
Wlnnsboro, Columbia. Bavannch. Jackso-

nville-end Augusta, pullman sleeper
New York to Port Tampa and Augusta.
First class day coach Washington to

:26 a. m. No. 36 daily. TJ. B. Fast Mall
tnr Wav.in-A- nA all nnlnts North.
Pullman drawing room sleepers to New
York and Richmond; day coaches New
Orleans to Washington. Dining car ser
vice. Connects at Greensboro ror viu

m t.l.ih a.n.1 flnTilhnrf.
:30 a. m. No. 37 daily, Washington and

Southwestern Limited. Pullman draw-
ing room sleepers, New York to Mobile
and Memphis. Pullman observation car

.Mew xonc to Macon, uining car
Solid Pullman train. .

t m ma m. Wiuhinrton ano
Flortda Limited. Puliman drawing room
sleepers to New York; nrst ciass cuauu
to Washington. Dining car service.

llrOft n. m. Mb 9 rtillv. for Davidson,
Mooresville. Barber Junction. Cooleemee,
Mocksville, Winston-Sale- and Roanoke
Va., and local points.

12:35 p. m.. No. U, daily, for Atlanta
ana local stations; connects ai oprH- -

htiror fnr ItrndrttnniriDa nnd Ashevllle.
7:00 p. m., No. 18 dally, for Richmond

and local stations: connects at Greens
boro for Raleigh and ooidsDoro.
man eleepers, Greensboro to Raleigh,
Salisbury to Norfolk.

i: nft n n, ten 9f! rtollir ercent SucaAy,
freight and passenger for Chesier, 8. C..
ana tooai pointa.

7:111 D. m.. No. 24. daily, except Sunday,
for gtatesvllle and local stations con
nects at Bsttesvllle for Asuevuie, jwiiu
ullla rhattjinAnira nnd MemOhlS.

8:18 p. m. No. 39, daiy, Washington
and Southwestern Limited for Washing-
ton and all points North. Pullman sleep
ers and Fu'lman observation cars w.nsw
York. Dining car. service. Solid fuumaa
train.

0 P- - m. No. 29 ually. Washington and
Florida Limited, for Columbia, Augusta,

Savannah and Jacksonville.
Pullman drawing room sleeping car to
Jacksonville. First clas day coaches
Wahlngton to jacxsonviue.

10:33 p. in , No. 34, dally. New York nnd
Florida Express, for Washington and
points North. Pullman sleepers from

Jacksonville and Augusta to New York,
and from Charlotte to Richmond. First
class aay coacn, jaoKoonviue iu wuu-Ington- .

Ih.tft n m.. No. 40. dally, for Washing
ton and points North. Pullman sleeper
to Washington, rirsi ciaaa uay conon,
ii..nia to Washington.

10:20 P- - m.. No. 36, dally. United States
Fast Mall 'or Atlanta and points South
and Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleeper to Mobile and Birmingham, day
COaones wiibmiiiki." wm uiimm,
Dining car service. ,

Baggage eaiien tor nnu cnnum rrom
hotel and residences by Wadsworth
Transfer Company on order !eft at City
Ticket onrce. w

M. H. SPENCKR.
uenerni Manager.

8. H. HARDWICK.
Passenger Traffic Manager.
W. H. TAYLOB,

Passenger Agent,
Washington, U. C.

EABOARD
tuJ AIR LINE RAILWAi

'. Direct line to principal cities North,
East, South and Southwest. Schedule ef-

fective July 1. 1905.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40. dally, at s.Ol, a. m., for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, Connects at
Monroe for Atlanta. Birmingham and
iiolnts South, at Hamlet for Raleigh.
Jsrorfolk. Richmond, Washington, New
York and all points North and Easti for
Columbia, Savannah and Flortda points.

NO. las. dally. n .10:03 a. m., for Lincoln,
ton Shelby end .Rutherfordtoa. Cop-n.o- ts

at Llncolnton With C. A N. V7.

IM, dally, at 7 U p. m for Monroo,
connects for Atlanta. Blrminirham and
point awtfl :"J!,,ai' Nwfl"t.
Raleigh New
York and all point North and Ka.t. At
Hamlet jo. Columb Savann.,, nJ
W"tte Pmouth-NoVfoft- " '
XV freight, dally

h

ach attached, at .ti.Pa m..

ane arrive at Charlotte n fo0wt
. t0 183. at :B3, a am. from points North

o?''t. from Rutherfordtoa,
BheuW and Llncolnton,

No. . at 10:46 p. m., from Wilmington.
Hamlet and Monroe; also from pobits
North and South.

connections are made at Monroe with
all through trains for points North sndwhich a r composed of ve.tlbuledSouth, Pullman drawing, room
leeplng car and dining car between

Atlanta through Richmond and WasU-Ingtt- ia

to New York.
For rates, time tablea, reservations,

apply to ticket agent or, 7,,
JAMES KER. JR.. C. p. A- -,

i , , Cbaiiotts V C- -

C H. fJATTlS. T. f. A.,'-
, 15,'h. n. Vs

. C. Bi RTAN. G. P, A,.
r .

t Portetne-ttn- . y.

CHICHESTER riLLS

"ZVTZ'&S I

v v. i 'f t

Express Money Oraer,'
.aa a si $ t

list ot otner uquon.

SI

; 10 SERVE TOIL?;

' ' HACKNEY BROS.
ft.Plumbing and Heating Contractor

, .Jobbers In Supplies. .

f"Ilacluiey BldCn Wf Tilth St.

PRACTCCB. 1AKES .PERFECT
But I do not' practico!oirv your Hata,

Fura or Garment. My practical ex-

perience makei ; it perfect It you

want ma to call on you, phone 854 or
call a0f";1V;Tradt 'SC v;; v

MICHAEIt. KIRSCHBAUM,'

Practical Batter, Dyer and Furrier. ,

Ask about our Modern Pressing Club.

Horse and Saddlery Goods
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Repair work a pecialt.
Mall orflera receive prompt and

careful attention.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S
SONS COMPANY.

SUIT' CASES

TRAVELLING BAGS

NICE TRUNKS

If you are contemplating Suit
Cases, etc., you cannot afford to pass
us. We are headquarters. Ours are
the' made-to-ord- er kind. Detaile are
looked after, then we sell them on the
narrow margin plan, which allows
for the "bigger the made the bet-
ter the grade," ,

SUIT CASES from SI.50 to $20.00.
TRAVELLING BAGS $1.60 to $20.00.
TRUNKS $3.50 to $50.00.

We are agreed that we gave you
from EOc, to 110.00 at our prloea

GILREATH & CO.

Z

Coal! Coal!

Coal!

I LET US SERVE YOU J

GOAL
For all Purposes

We sell the best Coal f
i that money can buy, and 1

know we can fjlve satis- - X! faction, no matter what I
Z your fuel requirements

.
STEAM DOMESTIC , V
ELACKSMITfl tOALS

1

XfeB"!"1"1 !""""" '.. . J in 1

Chariotte, II. a
WWW?WTWTWWmmWw

of tb stomach. happy couple left for their home in
,

- Mrs, J. P. Mills returned to-da- y from churiotte, the bride's conume having
CH .wlVr.t bfr'!been c hanged to a hand.n9 uaveling

' ?5!f ..fn 2uSLUh ..n:'?. UL suit of grey .cloth.

- olr-- Mls Klla doer, who was thai" wllh admlnWe twtc of
r'guast of Miss Msry Po.ikIhs left this I character and is not a tra,iiSor In

morning for her home In J Charlotte, having lived there for two
. Ii Ti-l- l fiherrill will lve Ki.miirrnw ! years. The groom is pituUr wher- -

Charlotte's Best Conducted" ' "

. Hotel, :-

BUF0RD
and Mis Ttachall Erwln wero marrl.dllhe pipes will, and no sound Is more

Remit by Postal ot
aesai ii aa

write tor price

FOR SALE :
Entire Machinery of a First-Clas- s Mill

lKinyon Cone' willow, Buffalo '
fan, 1 Schofleld box opener. 1 Schofleld
lumper picker, Bram well feed and
Bpencer oiler (new). 1 Kitson ' card
and picker, waste cleaner (new)
1 KlUon, waste opener,
(new). SeU D. A F. - cards,
(4 sleeve bearing). 48x4S-inc- b, Brain-Bark- er

rub. I First breaker, 48x48-inc-h
D. A F. card, Bram well feed and Tor-
rance balling head. 1 Grinding
frame, traversing grinder and slide rest.
1 Boy traversing grinder; 1 set
Clamps: 1 large clothing: drum with stand.
6--D ft P. mules. JU2 spindles, smuge.
1--D. ft P. mule, 288 spindle, gauge.
2 Cop winders, Laver ft Grundy, 60 spind-
les each S Reels. Lindsay. Hyde & Co.. SO

double spindles each. 2 D. F, spoolers
(new, Tompxins winders, 12 spindles
each; 1 tHtto, 15 spindle each. 1 D. ft
P. twister, 200 spindles, 2l4Hnch ring,

gauge, lift., (new), ft--Case

calendar wlndups: 1 McCleary turning
machine: 1 ry brusher, --

roll brusher. l Denlson's Railway sewing
iimumue tor napper. i ino. s Bturtevantfan, heater and dry pipes.
cylinders, with center plates, rings andspreaders, various gauges. 12 Tubbs loop-er- s,

various gauge. 4 Union button sew-
ing machines. No. 10, on bases. 1 Wheeler
ft Wilson button hole machine. 1 Union
special taperi 1 Rib cutter.
attachments (Cooper) for knitting frame.
2 Tiffany ft Cooper, 4 section, 20 gauge, .

flat machines. 2 Ditto, 18 gauge, 6 sec-
tion. h Circular latch needle.
Ruse rib frame.' a Iron frame neck
marker. 200 Knitting frame thread
guides. 100 Quarter Savers. Wentworth ftDempster. 100 Iron ft Wood pulleys;
belting, all sizes; Jack spools Tompkins
winder bobbins; yard scale; cotton andpiatfevai scales; mui - bobbin;- - supplies
and repair parts. .1 .i.,

MYERS A COMPANY.
- Norfolk, Va.

"BUCK"

8tovea and Ranges, the. Cooking
and Heating Stoves with tne. reputa-
tion. . ,

Their reputation t not undeserved.
Only good resulta are obtained from
their use and thi account for t the
great demand, , ,

'
2 ' J j

Allen Hardware Co,
'

D. E ALLEN, Cenrt Ur. -

, WholeaaW "ana Retail Dealer ta t
M i", . .' Hardware ' t - k v

Through Train Dally.CharlctU
'

,V to Roanoke, Va,
Schedule In effectrIee. t, 1905.

11 :D am. Liv Charlotte, So. By A r C :00 pnt
. :lf am Ar. Winston. 80. Ry. Lv 2:25 pm

i-- pm W WlnatoOr N. A W. Ar 2:00 pm
c .w M im Martinville.- - I.v 11-- am

pm A.V nocicy suiunwi 'U :. w.M am
1 3 Ar Roanoka ...Ly t.w am

. Daily. ' ' ,

Connect at Roanoke via Bhenandoah
Vallev Route for- - Natural Bridge. Linn.
Magerftown, and 'all points in Pennsyl-
vania and New York Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia,

Througn coach, Chsrlotta ana Roanoke,
Additional information (mm agents

Southern Hallway. - M. P. BSAua, 1

Trar. Pas. Agent
r W. RBEVTLU Oe'l. rns. Agent. 1

, v ROANOKE, VA, , -

Special attention given to A

Table Service, making it un-- 1. ; '

eqt&led in" the South. This
is a feature "of the Buford O.
that, is claim ins; the., attend- -

it rm j ...... .Ti.:. '. r- -

uon1 01 roe traveling puouc. .

i Clean,' Comfortable Beds,
Attenure Servants; r

a TSs'TTflnPlStf -

. linn i' iii. fiffl ..'.ii in , ',

tnorning for Washington City where In
v in school. Mr. Fred Rankin will leave

2 for Baltimore, where he Is
atudylng medicine.

MAY NOT ACCEPT KlIUXiEr

'Alleged liial Kt nut tire Out Itonrina
- Itivrr Was Not Hulli Acr(llntt to
1 Contract Mr. Hlncknnrn In WUkcM.

Oorreapondem-- of The observer.
Walkesboro, Jan. I The county

commissioner., ai in.ir reKumr sprsi.hi
to-da- y. transacted the usuh routine

( btislness. and adjimrned until
to consider reclndlng an order to

,',reelve a county bridge recculy 1011- -

"Virginia Bridge and Iron Co. II Is
Claimed that.Jhe bridge was not kuI- -
atantlallv built accord nir to com nu t

Hat been stopping at the Wllkeshoro
tiotal lne Friday, here he has been

s.; n oonaultatlon with Mr. J. it. Hctider- -

?, tha ty collectors, now under
' indictment In the Pederel Court t

vi: Greensboro.
:7.2:;object of the Congressman' visit, hut

xi ii vnm iidfacusa the gftnatlon of the Federal
ASH--- - ....!. Inl.tn,..! A l ...

- atat them In preparing their defense.
V 'He left to-da- v.

''.., In the last ten days oulte a number
. i of the leading professional and busf-'- ;'

eeag men, of tha beat citizen of the
'pJ county, have attended the Federal

t Court r
J" well represented In Orennsboro

Ia'; a aood daughter snd
; world eae) have the beauty, i

'iA pretty girl U alwar. pretty .but much
more aq when you are teH.og hr so. ,

r k f HS Xir W Years.
' f Tit Chancea for living m full cen-fu- ry

ar excellent In the case of Mm.
' Jennie Duncan, of HtynesvjUe, Me.,

now 7 year old. 8h write; "Elec- -
trio Ultterg cured, i ma of Chronio
Dyspepsia of 20 ar standing, and
made me feel a well and strong aa
a young tri," Electric Bitter cure

tomach and Liver fliseases, . Blood
Hrdera, 0nral Debility and bodily

' esVnesa,' Sold, on 4 gdarantee at
. )I. Jordan V Co.'s drug store.

eg only mo. - y , 1

r 1. , ''in',',!

yesie.day by Rev. A. J. Burru. The
brl.l is a daughter of Mr1.. Jowph
Krrtln luld ,h0 Kromn g a young bu- -,

tlmn of Htatesvllle. owning an In
teicKi in the HtateMviile Steam Laun-
dry, winre he Is now employed. The
young couple have gone to Statesville
wi.e e. in a tew auyi, tney wi i uetin,.,... kl ..,,.nit

A box party wa given last night at
the town hall by the Ladles' Aid Bo
th K. ' i waa conducted after thla

of tlic i lost tMthsome sdibles ohtali
. ... ....... ....'I i u.. 1 sm

nine. i nmr knijics wrin nuu iiinrut. the Mghtst bidder, who shared thul"
Kiiiterrtis with tiie lady who pre-
pared the box. The fun waa
thiiit n fellow never knows whose? A.be u buyrng and ofton
whon he thought he was getting.... t j ... , .

-- V " . Xli; - " " of
lOU'lll IIV IIUI lUllllttswWI B VUl'l'fir Willi

box he weied. After the boxes were
all solU ;ne search tabsui for the lady ledwtvisj iia n corrssponded with the
name In the box. The then scatter- - i

SWfi
'X uZ "found ' ngeni
partneia with waoan to share their
lunch. And. takon a'.rgttl.er. It
vVmmwx mnA ntarry, j, h ,

a good supper ijml lum: fun and tliui
missionary funi i ru nit ted to the i

extent of 170, I

rta,Indlgesthai la easily overcome by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure because
this remedy digests what you eat and
give tha stomach a rest allow ft to
reenperate and grow strong again.
Kddol relieve Indigestion, Belching of
Gee, Sour Stomach. Heart-Bur- n etc..
and enables the digestive organ to
transform alt food into the klnd r'sick red blood thnt make health and

' Vi 1'

; f.lVr
5 1

"- -

....

v- -I J
'A

TKB AIOOX IS IAD3 - '
, OI? QilEZSt CSEESa i:

T,

many people would leaC her to benera,
hea the kousewii uvtm to purehaa

gour for her bakinst day hot If she be
uee used the Pride f Charlotte B.,vr
he will take nothing !. It Is ne '

from the cholreet seleled t heat a"Jground at our mUia. , ,

WEOItXEMiURa JtXOUU tSUJA,
et. Lea UoUter, froprlctor.

Pbonev K ,
atmigth, Sold by KUig'g pror Co. i

'''.".f.r'i iN' i?1,':! K4s'n


